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SAPPHIRE DEPOSITS

Principal deposits . of ' tap
phlres, gems of the same mineral
matter as the ruby, ara found In
Ceylon, Australia, Madagascar
and Thailand.
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left flank Is protected by the
Mediterranean and his right
flank by the Quattara depression.
His front is narrow.

That is historically the strong-
est of defensive positions. It ex-

plains why the British are pro-
ceeding against him with such
caution.

pROM German sources today
comes a story that the Rus-

sians are massing powerful shock
armies, woll supplied with planes
and tanks, for a winter offensive
westward from Rzhev. It Is sup

TRANSPORT

Thanks'.
I am taking this oppor-

tunity to thank my many
irltnds and customers who
have made my business at
2118 South Sixth a suc-
cess. I wish to let you all
know that it has been a
privilege to have served
you and now I laave for
the Service to serve you
again. 1

I hope you will continue
to patronise the same sta
tlon as I leave it in good,
competent hands that will
be willing to serve you as
I have tried. Will be see-

ing you all when we gat
this mess straightened out.

Dean Hall

Highway Man

I

nghfrTlir'nimi ilnMnfllggn hm
Shovel swinger James McCor-ma- ck

of Brooklyn, a U. S. pri-
vate, wears dust mask when
working along the road to

Alaska.

Enllitg Robert Zimmerman,
former Southern Pacific em-

ploye, will leave Monday for
Portland and from there to Nor
folk, Va., following his enlist
ment in the U. S. navy. "Bob"
will be classed as quartermaster,
first class. He Is the son of Mrs.
Lynn Zimmerman of Seattle and
Robert Zimmerman of this city.
Mrs. Zimmerman and young
daughter, Jolynn, 1345 Sargent
street, will remain in this city.

posed to be planned as a two- -

pronged pincer drive, designed
to encircle and trap the opposing
Germans.

It will be interesting to see
what develops out of this tale.

The best way to keep your
sugar Is salt it away In War
Bonds!

CHICAGO, Oct. 30 (AP
USDA) U. S. Attorney J. Albert
Woll said today that Walter
Wilhelm Froehling, one of the
six persons he is prosecuting on
charges of treason, had offered
to testify for the government,
but that the offer had been de-

clined,
Woll said the meagre state-

ment that Froehling was willing
to make wag not considered of
any value to the prosecution.

The six defendants were
charged with aiding the German
reich by helping Herbert Hans
Haupt, one of the six nazi sabo-
teurs executed in Washington,
August 8. Froehling was the

saboteur's uncle.
Woll and his assistants visited

Froehling's cell and were in-

formed by him that ho wanted
to tell all he knew. They told
him to go ahead and Woll quoted
Froehling as saying, "That's
Just it i don't know anything
about theso charges."

The first witness at the trial
today was a Minneapolis paint-
er and decorator named Alfred
Harry Grunow, Froehling's cous-
in. He testified that at about 7

p. m., last June 21, he saw all
the defendants sitting around a
table in Froehling's home with
young Haupt.

Their conversation was in
German, Grunow said, but he
couldn't hear what they said
from where he sat in the living
room, about 20 feet away.

Read Classified Ads for Results

Opportunities in Personnel Work
Train yourself for a career in personnel work while

receiving a salary and serving your country. Junior em-

ployment officer are wanted for essential jobs with
the State Unemployment Compensation Commission and
the United States Employment Service in Oregon. I

Examinations for Junior Employment Officer posi-
tions are to be held in various Oregon cities. Applica-
tions may be had from United States Employment Of-

fices, or Board of Examiners. Any citizen is eligible.
Starting pay $140 a month. Applications must be sent
by November 9 to

PROF. WILLIAM GRIFFITH,
Supervisor of Examinations - '

701 Spalding Building, Portland, .Oregon

LEADERS IDLE

By VICTOR EUBANK
NEW YORK, Oct. SO (II The

few I'lHiniKcotiN buyers In today's
Mock innrkut wurkctl up 11 fnlr
demand for nlr transport while
purniltthig most leaders In other
ructions to shift for themselves
over n unrrow raugo.

Transfers woro In tho vicinity
ol bOO.omi shares.

Up a point or o at one tlma
or another woro United, Eastorn
mid American Airlines. Twen-
tieth Century-Fo- registered a
now high by a iihndo. At-

tracting support wuro Gonornl
Motors, CoiuioJIdntcd Edition,
North American, N. Y. Control,
Anticondii, Konnccolt, United
Aircraft, Eastman Kodak, Mont-

gomery Word, Allied Cliemlcul
uml Ainerlcuii Smelling.

Pennsylv !o Rulli..d Com-

mon touched n now penk fur tho
move as President Clement

tho currier hnd surplus
uviillnble for dividends In Sep-
tember of $13,i:i2,05B compnrcd
with $U,D75,327 in the 101110

month n year ago.
In the bock word division were

I', S. Steel, Youngslown Sheet,
Santa Kc, Great Northern, Amcr-Icii- n

Telephone, Goodrich, J. J.
Cifc, DuPont, Wcstlnghouii,
I.oew's, Douglas Alrcroft and
Standard Oil (N. J.) . '

Bonds wero steady with as-u-

ted roll loans favored.
Closing (iiottlona:

Ainorlcan Can 87
Am Car & Fdy .... 251
Am Tel & Tel .. ..12.1J
Anaconda 41

Calif Pucklng 20J
Cut Tractor .... 371
Comm'nw'lth k Sou 832
General Electric 20
General Motor ...... 41
Ol Nor Hy pfd . 23t
Illinois Cenlral i

Itit Harvester 611
Konyeeott ... ..... 31 1

Lockheed - 221
Long-Bel- l "A" . 4J
Montgomery Ward 311
Nash-Kol- 61
N Y Cenlral ; 111
Northern Foclflc . 8i
I'nc Can t El 22
Packard Motor .. 21
Pennn R n 29 i
Republic Steel 15i
"Safewny Stores 37
Sears Roebuck 54
Southern Pacific 181
Standard Brands 3i
Trans-Americ- a Ri
Union Oil Calif ... 14J
Union Pacific 84J
U S Steel 4HI
Warner Pictures 61

BOSTON WOOL
; BOSTON, Oct. 30 )

'.Sales of ordinal bag Wyoming

A greyhound runs his heart out chasing a stuffed
rabbit. Fine sport to watch, but it's instinct, not in-

telligence. We believe that it is equally futile to
spend time and energy in the pursuit of needs that do
not hold definite assurance of value. Through sound
analysis and constant contact with today's markers,
we help our customers find the best values and great-
est savings, - -

MILLS EXPLAINED

SEATTLE, Oct. 30 (VP) The
pulp and paper Industry was In-

cluded In the labor stabilization
order of September 7, although
the trder did not Imply ' freez-
ing" of workmen' at their mill
Jobs. The Inclusion, as Inter
preted by MaJ. Gen. H. G. Wln- -

sor, regional manpower director,
Is for the purpose of assisting In
the orderly transfer of pulp and
paper mill employes to more es-

sential war production Jobs.

Pulp and paper workers must
clear through the U. S. employ-
ment service for jobs in other
Industries If they wish to assure
retention of seniority privileges
In their own Industry, It was ex-

plained.
The O. W. I. shed additional

light on --the war production
board order for closure of two
pulp plants at Anacortes and one
at Tacoma. A statement ex-

plained It was decided steps must
be taken to maKe sure tnai tne
shortage of manpower and pulp
logs would not imperil produc-
tion of alpha and dissolving
pulps going into essential nitrat-
ing, rayon and photographic
uses. The decision, the state-
ment sold, followed, a series of
conferences between the. war
production board, the war man-

power commission, other govern-
ment agencies and representa-
tives of the Puget Sound mills.

MAN WITHOUT A COUNTRY
Five hundred thousand Kore-

ans residing in Manchukuo are
men without a country since a
law prohibits people without
passports or official consular reg-
istration from leasing or owning
lands in the new empire. These
Koreans smuggled themselves
across the border while it was
Chinese territory

choice trucked-l- hogs, 190-21- 0

lbs. $14.09; medium $13.85; part
carload held $14.25; good 450-80- 0

lb. sows $11.50-12.0- lighter-s-

ows salable $12.50..
SHEEP: Salabln 5.0, total 400;

market steady; few. good-choic- e

wooled-lamb- $12.00; medium-goo- d

$10.50-11.50- ; good-choic- e

64 lbs. feeder lambs $10.00; good
ewes salable around $4.00; com-
mon down to 51.00.

FILMS
Movie and Still

. All S!sm. , .

Color, Black and
White

VAN'S CAMERA SHOP
737 Main . Phone S618

Done"

PORTLAND, Oio Oct, 30 (P)
Late October production of pine
continued strong lit 1)6,441,000
board feet for tlm week ending
October 24, tho Western Pine as-

sociation reported today. Pro-
duction for tho sumo week last
year was 00,310,000 board feet
and for tho previous week,

Orders came to 01,180,000
board feet, 00,760,000 for the
previous week, 74,768,000 for
the same week of 1041, Ship-
ments: 88,441,000 board feet,
82,788,000 and 811,000,000.

POTATOES
SAN FRANCICO, Oct. 30

Potatoes: 8 Califor-
nia, 13 Idaho, 1 Oregon arrived,
22 broken, 32 unbroken cars on
track; by truck, 2 arrived; 2 di-

verted; Klamath Russets No. 1,
$2,715-3.0- few $3.10; No. 2s,
$2.00-2.10- ; Idaho Russets No. 1,
$2.00-2.75- .

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 30
Potatoes: 1 California.

0 Idaho, 1 Utah arrived, 16 bro-

ken, 27 unbroken cars on track;
by truck 6 arrived; 2 diverted;
Idaho RusscU No. 1, $2.00-2.75- ,

mostly $2.70-2.75- .

CHICAGO, Oct. 30
Potatoes, arrivals 73; on track
23D; total US shipments' 678;
supplies modcrato, supplies fair;
for northern stock market firm
with slightly stronger tenden
cles, for western stock market
firm; Idaho Russet uurbanks US
No. 1, $3.00; Nebraska and Wyo-
ming Bliss Triumphs US No. 1,
$2.70-73- ; Minnesota and North
Dakota Bliss Triumphs US No
1, and commercials, $1.60-2.33- ;

Cobblers commercials, $1.60-85- ;

Wisconsin Bliss Triumphs US
No. 1, $1.85; Chlppcwos US No.
1, $2.10.

LIVESTOCK

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 30
CATTLE: Salable

and total 100; calves 35 and 50;
market nominal; few cleanup
sales weak with late Thursday
good fed stcrs unsold; odd com
mon , light steers - $8.75-10.00- ;

commrn heifers $8.00-9.50- ; me-
dium beef heifers $10.00; cutter-commo- n

cows $5.25-7.00- ; ' can-ner- s

solabcl to or below;
vcalcrs steady at

$14.0(M5.0).
HOGS: Salablo 200, total 330;

scattered sales steady with
Thursday's close; few good- -
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Gets Things

ELECT

Portland
Produce

rilHTI.ANI), Or. Oct. h-'t ara Ilia
prlaaa ratallara pax wliolaaalera, axwiit
wltara oltiarwlaa nutailt

IIIITTKII. I'rlntal A grwla, M tlUVl In

pari'limaiil wrniiiinri. lit RNrtntut II

graila, AI'DlSn lu parrlimaot wraiipara, t'i'
allien In rartima,

IIIJ1 1KIIKAT flrat quality, niailmuin ol
.A of I tir rani adilltx. drllvrrrd In

MVMo II,. I pramlilm finality, Ilia,
linmn of M of par cant aflllty, MHMc
lli.l valley rntitaa ami cmtitry H,lnta, ifu

kia ttinn flral, or Mfll ar,in.I (inallly, at
I'.itllaml, tc iimlrr flr.t or

IIKKNKHrlllnK prlrra lo I'mtlanil rn.
lallatal Tlllalinail, Itli.lH,, ale II'.; Inal, .M

II., I trlplrta to arlii.lpaalara, 1U0 III. I loaf,
Wo K.U.II. Tlllaill.n.k.

to t A tara, 44ol
n larga, 40r mao!liini. Buot B maillutn. Mo

ilnl. Naaala to rolallara lllghpr for
faaaai carloni, DO lllltlirr.

1,1 VK lllllf.TIIY-lliir- liil prlwai rnait-ara- ,

II,. No, I tKliom hrollrra,
t'i S Ilia.. Ho: oulof-f- tryara, t to 4

Mia., tTflf mloratl liana, tuo; nolorro! roaat.
ara, ovar Ilia,, tvoi Ngtiora hn) undar
ItV ba., IDoi ovar IU Ilia., flci oolorad liana,
tlo Itl.l No, I gratia liana, to laial Vo, I
grala, ino laaaj tnotara, IDo lb.

llllKMHKn TI'ltKKrS-S'llI- ni prtoaa) Kaw
orop, na tnoi old crop, 57,300 lb.

ItAIIIIITK-Avtr- aia wintry klllail tjaio
lb.

HAY Sailing priori on trurVa: alfalfa, Mo.

t, SUI.0O3.1.fiQ tont oatl.vaUh. tln.OO Uin,
valky Mlnlit timothy, ( )ton; clovar,
lia.lin tiin.

OMONSOraan DO flfto rtoi. btlnrhalt
dry Idaho, II, 14; Yakima, fl.U

901b. fiag: pickling, Ho lb.
I'llTATOKS-Klama- lli, H.tS rrnlall Vak.

Ima. l?.aM llaarbntri, a.X5.S,&0 orntal;
loral, l3.Wiy.6A rrnlal,

CIHINTHV JtKATH-rVIII- ng prloaa Ut

Country klllad hngi, bait btilrhara,
IH to 110 lba tool vaalara, fanoy, tSo lb.
g.md haavy, lft,o III.: rough liuvy, lre
lb,: eannar oowi, lo lb.: ru'trra, Ho lb.:
bnlli, lAo lb.: iprlng laniha. Kr; yaarllng
latiibi, good, ( awn, B loo lb.

WIHII.tll3 mntrarta, orrgon ranrh,
nnmlnai, S4470 Ib.j criMibrrdl, lb.;
limb, ( ) lb.

MOIIAin-l- vtt It monlh, 40 lb,
lliil'S Sard ilock, mil crop, 11.14 lb.;

aaadlcaa. 41.14 lb.

WHEAT
CHICAGO. Oct. 30 (P)

Prices of mnjor grains advanced
about a cent a bushel at ono
time today but much of the grain
was lost beforo the market
closed.

Buying was stimulated by up
ward revision of parity prices,
which some dealers thought
might be reflected In loan rales
for corn and ceilings on proc
esscd commodities. W:hinr.ton
reports that farm bloc represent
tatlvos In congress will seek to
change some aspects of tho
present govc.n cat p.o-a- m

stabilizing prices, especially af-

fecting commodities which ore
below parity, also attracted at-

tention.
Wheat closed le lower to Ic

higher compored with yesterday,
December S1.24M, May $1.20- -

1.231; corn unchanged to ie up,
December 701c, May 841-lc- ; oats

e higher; rye up; soy
beans ce ts up,

Twenty-nin- e companies of the
automotive Industry are manu
facturing military vehicles now
and eight are making tanks.

Snell

EMU
aid

wool, running bulk to fine
French combing, were made to.
clay on tho Boston wool market

Cat Increaso prices of 44 cents
J,'; which figures clean price of

:; $1.1 0. Colorado fine wool was
V .sold nt 47 cents for original bag

0
lots shrinking 60 per cent. Some
Texas wool was- sold at a grease
price of 41 cents. . Fine wools
continued quiet. '

! LEGAL NOTICES
SUMMONS

Law No. 53S3
1N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF

THE STATE OF OREGON
FOR KLAMATH COUNTY.

O. D. MATTHEWS, Plaintiff
vs.

C. T. ROTH and VIRGINIA
ROTH, husband and wife,

Defendants
fro C. T. Roth and Virginia Roth,

Defendants:
IN THE NAME " OF THE

STATE OF OREGON, you, and
each of you, nro hereby required
to appoar In tho above entitled
court and cause, and answer the
complaint filed against you, on
or before Saturday, the 14th day

November, 1042, and If youOof to appear and answer, for
want thereof nlalntlff will apply
to tho court for tho relief prayed
for in his complaint, t: for
jungmeni against you lor ine
sum of $110.00, owed for rent,
together with Interest thoreon
frqm June 1, 1042, and for the
costs of this action; and that the
properly attached In the above
entitled action, namoly,-Sou- th

i of Lot 23, of Bailey
j (Tracts, Klamath County, Oregon,

bo sold and tho proceeds applied
4n liip payment of said judgment
;:clebt;:

summons Is served upon
!,you by publication thereof In the

JftJ!9C I hMgctr b- -

' ( BisodolN

HwnUl nnd News, a dally nows- -

pnper published In Klamath
County, Oregon, by order of the
Honorable Dovld R. Vandenberg,
Judge- - of tho above entitled
cburt,..mado and entered on the

,ft 10th day of October, 1942.w
; F. O. SMALL
i Attorney for Plaintiff
;: 323 Main Street, Klamath

Falls, Oregon.
0, N. 6 No,-13-

Adr, by Snail for Governor Commlttae,
Ed Ostondorf... Chairman


